that there is “justice” in the world. and the
drive to avoid “extinction”-an obsession
that helpcd justify his compulsion to write
and be published.
This is but a prologue to an autobiography. and it lcavcs much unsaid about Naipaul’s life. He says nothing here (or in his
other works) about his younger brother.
Shiva, also a writer on a world scale, and
nothing about his wife, though a little about
her has been revealed in interviews. Whit
tlie prologue does provide is a deep insight
into the ways that Naipaul’s personal insecurities, his memories. and his imagination interact to produce both industry and
creativity. Favored not only with talent but
with ;ischolarshiptoOxford and, later. with
supportive friends at the BBC, Naipaul grew
into a nian and bccaine establishcd as a
writer. His father. we learn, was not so
fortunate. His talent and his life werc stifled
by an insular setting and cruel in-laws.
After Naipaul’s lirst novels. written in
London about the Caribbean, he could go
home, but only to visit. He traveled to tlie
Caribbean and to othcr places, but he remained uncertain about his own identity.
Hc had no theory, no focus. Many years
and succcssful publiciitions werc needed
beforc he could iicccpt himself as an observer somewhat detached from the sccnes
about which he writes. From mvel he knows
that the world is full of dctriched pcople.
somc still scarching, others resignedor content to bc where thcy are.
The second narrative here. “‘lhe Crocodiles of Yiuiioussoukro,” describes a visit
to the Ivory Coast. which Naipaul selected
bccause it is “Frcnch” and (unlike most of
the Third World countries he has described)
“successful.” Explaining why he travels. he
writes:
“I travel to discover other statcs of mind.
And if for this intellectual adventure I go
to placcs whcre pcoplc live rcstrictcd lives,
it is hecause m y curiosity is still dictated
in p i i by my colonial ‘I‘rinidadbiickground.
I go to placcs which, howcvcr alicn, connect in soinc way with what Ialready know.”
Naipaul further explains thiit his writer’s
curiosity is not that of an ethnographer or
a journalist. Hc niovcs according to what
tic feels, living “in ii novel of my own making. moving from not knowing to knowing,
with pcrson intcweaving with pcrson and
incident opening out into incident.. .. Thc
kind of understanding I iun looking for conics
bcst through peoplc I get to likc.” In the
1vix-y Coast. as he says, he moved mainly
among expatriates, white and black. He “saw
the country through them and through their
varied expcricnce.”
How adcquatc is this ;&roach:‘ Decply
’
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imbued with the life of the Caribbean and to consider. But the first picce, the prologue
its history-see, for instance, the archival to an autobiography, is a key that helps
studies behind The Loss t?f El Dorudexplain all the muster writer’s earlier works.
Naipuut can pcrhaps afford simply to let his In the Ivory Coust hc learned about the lifeci;nsciousness tingle and record the rcsults styles of others; in the prulogue he hints lit
when he writcs of it. Onc has less coiifi- the forces that hew shaptl his own. : W V
dcncc in his intuition when he spcnds less
than a year visiting acountry and then writes
about it, as in this ciis+all the inom so
when his informants are mostly expatriates.
‘ h e s m e problem besets Among rlre Be- THE PAKISTAN ARMY
lievers, for Nnipaui stayed only a few months by Stephen P. Cohen
in four Islamic countries, often in the com- (University of California h s s ; xi .t. 1‘7 7 l i p . ;
pany of people whom he neither rcspccted $27.50)
nor liked.
Considering his approitch, it is iio surprise that Naipaul leiives the reader quite
ignorant of some of the factors bchind both If any country has undermined itself by tlethe relative prospcrity of the Ivory Coast voting its resources to huilding ii niiiscleand its rCrGnt tmubles. Hc informs thc rc&r
hound armed forcc whilc tieglrc~iiigto s i p
that prosperity depcnds upon coffee and COply the iiitemational needs that could have
coa, but he ncglects to point out that in;iny ma& it a nation. it is Piikistiin. It has illwigs
agricultural workers m migrants from Up- been easier for Piikistiinis to scc tlie ttiwiit.
p r Volta and other neighboring countrics. real or imagined, from Intliii thiin to sec the
whose low wages produce the crops that incmal wound they inflict iipcin their own
have driven the per capita income of the country. After 3934. when General Ayul)
Ivory Coast to nearly S 1 .oOpcr year. He Khan, the Amiy comniiitider in chief, txalso says nothing iibout the droiight that was came minister of defense bt.c;aise he iilld
hurting these crops at the rime hc triiveletl other offccrs feiircd that civiliiin p)liticiaiis
the country hoping to m e t withfitichertr.s would starve tlie Army of its Iiardware. it
and see tlic crocodile feeding outside the bccaine difficult to tleteniiine wlietlicr the
president’s palace i n Yiinioussoukro. Army servcd the nation or the nation thc
Though Niiipaul denigrrites the Bility of Army. But by 1958. when Field hlmtial
Ivorians to maintain the iiicnlcrii buildings Ayub had become ruler untler iiiartial Iiiw,
erected for them by Frcnch and Isriielis. hc the distinction bctweeti tlie iiiilitnry iiiid the
says nothing of the indigenous technocrats StiIte appariitus W ~ ruhtKd
S
O U cntircly.
~
’IOwho have miinaged to iniprove the country’s day, its ernm ignored by coeteoipoiwy
foreign trade balancc even while commod- leaders. the I’itkistiili Army i i c l ~on thc conviction that its interests iitid those of the
ity prices fell.
Whatever its shortconiings, N;iipi\ul’s state :ire one. “The I’iikistiin militnry is co!in m t i v c succeeds brilliitntly in at least three cerned that incompctent civiliiin lciidership
domains: First, hc shows the cnonnnus cul- might hurt the tiuality iitid sonictinies the
tural differences separating Frcnch. West very existence of tlie military.. .and thus
Indian French. iind Ivoriiins who speak threiiten what it believes to 1% tlic only wal
French. Second, he suggests the deep aura line of defense ;ig;iinst India and one of thc
of symbolism with which Prcsidcnt Hou- main forces holding the state togcther,”
phouet-Boigny has surrounded himsclf m i writcs Stephcn P. Cohen in this indispcnwhich may have hclpcd the Ivory Coast to sable study. Its significiincc gtm t~eyontl
achieve political stability arid relative eco- Pakistiin by outlining the thngers iiny govnomic progress in the deciides since indc- ertirnent may fitcc when iiational tlefeiise is
pendencc. Third, thc hook estiihlishcs ii seen primarily in tcriiis of shiny Iiiilitiiry
powerful similarity hctweeii African cultuir: objects iiiid ii threat I‘Ioiii witliout.
At indepntlcncc in 1947. the I’iikistiili
in thc Ciiribbcan iind that of West Africa.
rspcciolly in the way hc cinphnsizes tlie Army was iis artificial ;is the StiW it served.
notion that Europeiins live by d;iy. Africans Its officers hiid been t r i i i d in the triitlitioiis
hy night. using psychic and other powers of their British cotiiinnnders for ;in liitliiiii
inilxri;il ;iriny. They were thc very iiiititlithat miikc Westcni science Itx)k t m c .
“The Crocodiles of Yiimoussoukro” is esis of what indulwiitlcnt Pilkistiili or Ititlis
somewhat similar to Niiipaul’s other css;iys rcpresce~cd.‘Though Musliiiis iii the Iiidiiiii
about the Third World, except that it is lcss impcriiil a m y h;id ~ W I Iilbselit froin tlic
negative. Indeed, he stresses that for some iridcpendencc struggles of both tiiitioIiS,
expatriates in the Ivory Coiist, Africa has those who optcd to serve Ilakistati decitlctl
its own truths that foreigners would do well early on tlii~tthey acre the crciiiii of ii iiiiir27

tial race, the heirs of medieval Muslim warriors who, says Cohcn, were "lhc natural
conquerors of the region by virtue of their
purer religion and their martial characteristics." History has demonstrated this was
not thc case.
At first tlic Anny merely reflected the
wcaknesscs within Pakistan. Then it magnificd them to nionstmus dimensions. While
civilian politicians miidc their own errors.
h e Army, 60 per ccnt of its officers and
sepoys from the Punjab, set the stage for
tlie 1971 breakup of Pakistan. Although
more Bengalis wcrc rccruitcd into thc Pakistan Army under the British, Cohen notes
h a t tliere was "strong rcsistmce within die
Pakistan Army to greatly expanding East
Bengal's reprcsentation in the military. as
well a considcrablc distaste for the quality
of Bengali oflicers and other rinks." The
consequence of segregation and discrimimtoty treatmiit against Bcngali ofliccrs and
soldiers was that they bccame ttic backbone
of rcsistancc to tlic Piikistan Amiy during
the civil war. Bcciiusc it was the Army that
was running the country. discrimination by
the military against thc Bengalis "had very
broad political implications."
The Army'5 vision of Soilth Asia bccanic
paramount. Bengalis were weak. Indians
were bad; a gtnd Pakiskini soldicr was worth
five of them. Economic devcloprncnt was
good, but not the social disorder it tcndcd
to create in its wake. Anns suppliersChinese. American, and. occ:isioniilly, Sovict-wcrc good. Politicians wcrc fools.
Most foolisli, but 1c;ist rccognixd iis such,
was tlie illusory basis of U.S.-hkistani
friendship i n the 'SOS and 'Os. The Americans bclicvcd that by equipping thc Pakistanis, they had bought a bulwark against
Soviet expiinsion. 'Ihc Pakistanis, in turn.
believed that they had strcngthcncd thcniselvcs against India. I3oth sides wcrc disappointed. but the wary romancc continues,
still clouded by the Siime delusions.
Against the biickground of Piikistan's socicty, Colicn paints tlic iniagc of ;in Army
ambivalent ahout Islarii dcspitc the scnkty's
turn towiud orthodoxy. Both the Army m d
thc society arc pciisaiit in origin. Ihough
the A m y is Ixttcr cducatcd. its loyalties
.m niorc fiercely fixed on family i i d tribe
than on nationality. 'Thus the Army bcconies, siiys Cohcn, ii surrogate fiimily or
tribc. demiinding from its men a loy;ilty of
the sort they never lcarn to give the nation.
Colien misses an opportunity to pliicc ttic
A m y inore concretely in the context of tlic
country's power structure. Cohcn quotes
Mohammed Musii. a former commander in
chief of thc Amiy, as enthusiastically endorsing the overthrow of Prime Minister
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Zulfikiu Ali Bhutto: "Bhutto was destroying
the country." Musa may also have bcen
saying that Bhutto was destroying the Army
by trying in a foolhardy way to establish a
Federal Security Force as an altcr.iutive to
Army power. But Musa's remarks echo t o
closely to be overlookcc1 the attitude of the
civilian power structure. Undcr Bhutto the
civilians who most benclitcd from Anny
hegemony feared, justifiably. for their land
and their factories. While Cohcn acknowledges that Zia ul-Haq was a "temporary
'front man' " for the generals who wished
to eliminate Bhutto, he stops short of investigating the generals and thc civilians
who were behind thcm. By 1979, Zia was
faced with the choicc of his own survival
or Bhutto's. Bhutto dicd on Ihc giillow+
a blood sacrifice to those holding cconomic
powcr in Pakistan. who wanted to put an
end to Bhutto and what he represented.
Zia has survived. At whose whim rcmains unexplored. Yet this is whcrc the real
story of the Pakistan Anny may be found.

AFTER MARX
edited by Terence Ball
and James Farr
(Cambridge University Press: x + 287 pp.;
537.50/s1 1 .OS)
ANALYZING MARX
by Richard W. Miller
(Princeton University Press; 3 IO p p . ;
53O.O/S8.95)

Last December. in an event much hcraldcd
by the Wcstcrn media. China's Comniunist
party ncwspapcr I'cwplr's Dui!\. riin ii frontpage conimcntary iinnouncing that it would
be "stupid and niiivcl' to rely only on "Marxist works" in the drive to iiiodcniizc the
Chincsc cconoriiy. Aftcr all. "hlarx died
101 yc;m ago...his works wcn: written niorc
than 100 years ago." Meanwhile, "Marxology" has become a discipline in tlic English-spcaking academy-iind ii very undisciplined disciplinc iit that. 'Ihe strugglc
with what Marx "niciitit," whiit constitutes
a "Marxist work," and what importance
should bc accorded these questions is carried out not only in thc halls of politburos
(pcrliiips too infrequently), hut ills(> in the
halls of American iind Rritish academe (pcrhiips 100 frcqucvtly). Such tlchntcs certainly
have rclevanci within the disciplinc. but
two recent hooks on h h x dcmonstratc their
relevance as well for the study of philos-

ophy, the practice of politics, and economic
dcvclopment in the late twcntieth century.
'rercnce Ball and James F m have edited
and contributed two of the finest picces to
an important volume, Ajrer Marx. that addresses thrcc general problem areas that occ u p i d M u x and now inform strugglcs
within Marxology and Marxism: history and
revolution, morals and politics, and methodology and criticism. Ball and Farr, by
limiting their focus. hwc both avoidcd the
increasing narrowness of academic studies
of Marx and allowed for a coherence that
would not havc survivcd a broader survey.
Even with twclvc authors discussing
twclvc diffcrcnt topics, there is a surprising
evenness of analytical sophistication in Afrvr
Murx. Noncthclcss, these arc rigorous studies that demand a great dcal of their readers;
many of thcm arc compressed vcrsions of
hook-length works. While that makes for it
very pnwerful volume. 1 challenge anyone
to read this btwk in one sitting. The editors
could have aided thc general rciider by doing
one of two things: The brief introductions
to each ofthe thrcc topics could have claboriitcd niorc fully the contexts of the dcbates, or, altcmativcly, picces that would
tliemselvcs'have pcrformed this task coiild
have bcen included in the selection.
While the . !itors asscrt that thcir book
has no room i ' . i a discussion of the current
v;lricty of "Mxxisms," it is difficult to avoid
the topic complctcly; and, indccd, structiiralist-functionalist Marxism (or at Iciist
one variety of it) gcts a good working over
in thc lirst section of the book. Miuxist
critical theory al:d the liscol crisis literature
arc only obliqiicly treated in the second scction; a fuller cxploration here would have
addcd some depth. Arid ii careful cxarnination ol' Hcgclian Marxism in the third
section would have providcd :in iiltcrnativc
to the positivism that hlilrx is there shown
to rcjcct. Such iin examination would have
ch;illcnged Tcrrcll Citncr's curious willingness IO iicccpt Engcls's interpretation of
Hcgcl. mil ir would Iiiivc vigorously ;ind
pcrsuasivcly rejected Bngcls :is an authority
on Miirx. However, ;in attempt to trcat a11
the various M:irxisnir could easily have led
to a diffcrcnt voluiiic, one httcr titled "After
After Marx." With a coiiplc of cxccptions,
13ii11 and Farr hiivc iiblv succccdcd in kccping their contributors focused on Marx's
texts. leaving the nco-lrlarxisni debates to
Iw: pursuccl clscwhcrc.
AJer .2fnr.r requires iind dcscrvcs the scrious attention of all Marx scholars. 'I'lie
editors offer ii collection of sopliisticatcd
iinalyscs of Xliirx ;i1id the iispccta of ciipitalist socicty tic treated. 'I'hcir volume is
part of what a p p m to be ii trend in the

